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Akin Gump partners specializing in global trade, 
Stephen Kho and Tatman Savio, have spoken on the 
Tr31>s-Pacific Partncrship (TPP) trade agreement in an 
articlc by 7Yle Aúon La叼叫 "TPP's Unccrtain Prospccts 
Weigh 011 As ia-based La飞.vyers，" which noted that if the 
United States were to 110t rat均 the TPP , it would render 

the trade deal a failure. 

"AJdn Gump partners 
司peak on TPP prospects 
切 trade journal The 

Savio said that a failed 
TPP would be a l05t oppor 
tunity for Vietnam and 
Malaysia, given that nc ither 
country has a bilateral trade 
agreement with the United 
States, but also noted that 
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Asian Lawyer. " 

the impact 011 countries with 
which there are existing trade deals, 5uch as Australia and 
Singapore, would be less 

"China's regional strength may be emboldened, if the 
T PP is not ratified ," Savio poin ts out. "At a minimum , 
China may capture opportunities and re1ationships that 
the US might have otherwise 1everaged to the extent that 
TPP had entered into force." 

However, Kho believes, "The Asia region wiU continue 
to be a dynamic area for future g1oba1 trade, and the 
setback of TPP non-imp1ementation will not change this." 
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According to a new study by Al ixPartners, restaurant 

chains and their suppliers across the world are fac ing 
comp1ex, often-conflicting demands fro m today's ever
more health- and technology-conscious consumers who 
arc a1so , in many cases, more value-conscious than in 
recent ttmes 

At the same time , opportunities await those in the 
industry who can uncover international growth opportu
ni ties , focus on the right techno1ogy and maximize supply 
chains to help them profit from such trends today, such 
as "on-the-go" dining and a growing demand for sustainable 
ingredients and supply 
practices. 

T he report inc1 udes a 
su凹ey of 4,600 diners 
from nine industrialized 
countries - Brazil, China, 
France, Germany, Italy, 
japan, South Korea, the 

"Restaurant chains 
face complex demands 
from today's diners, 
AlixPartners finds. " 

United Kingdom and the United States (where 515 diners 
werc surveycd). A1so, more than 60 C-Ievel executives 
from morc than 40 different restaurant concepts based in 
the US (with total revenues Qver US$90 bill ion in 2015) 
provided their insights on international restaurant devel
opment as well as global consumer issues. 
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i\llen & OveηHong Kong partner and Global l-lead of 

Arbitration, Matt Gearing QC has been e1ectcd as thc new 
chairpcrson of the Hong Kong International ArbitratÎon 
Ccnlre (I-IKIAC). l-Ic will lake on the rolc in 2017, 
succceding Tercsa Chcng SC who has scrved as I I KIAC 
Chair since 2014 

"Allen & Overy 

Hong Kong partner 

elected as HKlAC 

Chairperson. " 

Gearing has been 
actively involved with the 
I-IKIAC for a number of 
years and Îs currently an 
HKIAC Council mcmber 
and Chair of lhe HKIAC's 
Executive and Proceedings 
Committees. He also led 
the revision of the l-IKIAC 

Rulcs as head of the drafting committee. 
Commenting 011 his elcction, he said, "It is a privilegc 

and an honor to be elected Chair of the )-1 KJAC. T eresa 
has done a fantastic job taking thc )-IKlAC to a ncw Icvel of 
success Qver thc past threc years, and I will conlinue to 
build 011 heT great work in cnsuring thc 1-1 KlAC and I-Iong 
Kong continuc to bc a Icading ccnter of intcrnationa1 
arbitration. " 
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On 26th and 27th Scptcmber, Anderson and Anderson 
LLP presented at a two-day intellectual property rights 
seminar enti1led, "Tecll1lical Assislallce Program 011 

Commercial La四 A Looh allulellectual PropeJ1y Rig!tls 
in iVloJlgoliaJ " hosted by the American Chamber of 
Commerce (AmCham) in Mongolia, in cooperation wi th 
the US Department of COllllllerce and the US Embassy 
in Mongolia 

The two-day seminar a1so featured insightful present
ations by internationa1 cxperts frolll the US Department 
of Commerce and the US Department of J ustice, and 
case study presentations by AmCham members 

"Anderson & 
Anderson LLP 

presents at IP rights 
semmarm 
Mongolia. " 

Anderson and 
Anderson LLP is an 
international law firm 
with ovcr 100 ycars of 
expenencc slllce ItS 
opening in 1885 
Current甘， It represents 
cl ients m the US, 
Greater China includ 
ing Hong Kong and 

Macao, Mongolia, I ndia and Israel. With over twen飞yyears

of experience operating in Mongol旧， the fi口ηhas worked 
with and represented some of the country's biggcst 
players in various scctors of business, both domestic and 
international. 
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Ashurst advised the joint bookrunners and 1ead 

managcrs, Deutsche Bank, Investec , JP Morgan , 
Morgan Stanley and UBS, in India's first high-yield 
green bond issuance. The sevcn-year bond, in an aggrc
gatc principal amount of USS500 million , was issued by 
Grccnko Investment Company in August ear1 ier this 
year to address the financ-
ing needs of Greenko 
Energy l-Io1dings ' Indian 
operating subsidiaries 

G reenko Group is one 
of the largest c1ean energy 
independent power produc
ers in I ndia, with more than 
one GW of p叫ects across 
hydro, wind and therma1 

"Ashurst advises 

underwriters in 

lnd，邸's first green 

bond~加'ring. " 

energy. I-I uge demand for the bond came in from 275 
accounts from Asia (59%) , US (20%) , Europe/Asia 
(21%); c1四nts included fund managers (89%) , public 
sector banks (8%) , insurers and private cqu町 playcrs

(2%) , and the rest from others 
飞的th experience spanning almost 200 years, g1oba1 

law firm Ashurst currently have 25 offices in 15 coun
tries, with over 400 partncrs and a fu rther 1,450 l a叭.ycrs

working across 10 different timc zones 

111阳~.:.~阳市 E 
At the conclusion of its annual partner meeting held 

in ßarcclona 1as1 month, intcrnational 1aw firm Baker & 
McKenzie announced a number of changes to its 
leadership teams with immediate effect, inc\uding thc 
appointment of Paul Rawl-
inson as the new and 15th 
chairman of the firm "Baker & McKenzie 

Gary Seib and Michael 
vVagncr have taken over 
the chairing role of the 
firm' s Asia Pac i日c and 
North American regional 
councils, replacing Bruce 
Hambrett and Jim Hollo 

announces clumges 

in leadership 

following annual 

meeting. " 
way. Thc finn has also 
announccd two new Executive Con>mittee members : Ai 
Ai \Vong from Singapore and Duane Webber based in 
飞Nas hi ngton DC 

ln addition, it was decidcd that a new industry group 
- G1oba1 Consumer Goods - wi ll be created, and led by 
A1yssa Ga l1ot-Auberger, while Fiona Ca r1 in wil1 be 
taking over as Global Chair of the firm's Antitrust & 
Compctition Group from Samantha Mobley; and 
曰monc Musa will be taking ovcr from Duane vVebber to 
lead the firm's Tax Group 
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